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Abstract
Background Communication skills are essential to providing patient-centered care. The need for standardized communication 
skills training is at the forefront of medical school and residency education. We aimed to design and implement a curriculum 
teaching virtual communications skills to medical students. The purpose of this report is to describe our experience and to 
offer guidance for training programs developing similar curricula in the future.
Methods The curriculum was presented in weekly modules over 5 weeks using Zoom technology. We focused on proven 
strategies for interacting with patients and other providers, adapted to a virtual platform. Skill levels during role-play were 
assessed by the Simulated Participants and students observing the simulation using the 14-item, physician specific Commu-
nication Assessment Tool (CAT). The primary outcome of the CAT is the percentage of “excellent” for each item ranked both 
years. Participants provided feedback on what worked well or how the module could be improved in open-ended responses.
Results Twenty-eight and 25 students registered for the course in Year 1 and Year 2, respectively. Students’ post-session 
confidence in their ability to perform target skills was statistically higher than their pre-session scores in most sessions. 
Modules with the lowest pre-session confidence for both years were “Disclosing a Medical Error” and “Responding to Patient 
Bias.” The mean percentage of students receiving “excellent” scores on individual CAT items ranged from 5 to 73% over 
the course of both years. Verbal and written feedback in Year 1 provided direction for the curriculum developers to improve 
the course in Year 2.
Conclusions Developing and implementing a new education curriculum is a complex process. We describe an intensive 
curriculum for medical students as we strive to allow students extra “clinical” time during COVID-related restriction. We 
believe continued focus on patient and family communication skills will enhance patient care.

Keywords Medical education · Virtual platform · Interpersonal and communication skills · Curriculum implementation · 
Simulation

Abbreviations
ACGME  Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical 

Education
CAT   Communication Assessment Tool
EAST  Eastern Association for the Surgery of Trauma
SP  Simulated participant
TA  Teaching assistant
TSN  Trauma Survivors Network
Y1/Y2  Year 1/year 2

Introduction

Communication skills are essential to providing patient-cen-
tered care customized and adapted to patients’ individual 
values, needs, and preferences [1]. Clear and compassionate 
communication is critical in clinical practice where com-
munication needs vary in complexity, from setting patient 
expectations and assessing adherence, to eliciting patient 
perspectives and concerns, to managing family conflicts and 
patient counseling [2]. Physician communication proficiency 
is related to important outcomes such as treatment compli-
ance, accurate information exchange, patient experience, and 
even clinical outcomes [3–5].

Communication skill development is receiving increasing 
emphasis in medical school curricula [6], and approaches 
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to identifying and improving communication behavior have 
become well established in social science literature [7–12]. 
Medical school accreditation is contingent upon the inclu-
sion of specific instruction in communication skills, and the 
American Board of Medical Specialties indicates that stu-
dents must demonstrate competence in an ability to exchange 
information with patients and families [13–15]. Even so, stu-
dents often hone their skills at the bedside through modeling 
of mentor residents and attendings, resulting in inconsistent 
training and subjective judgments [16–18]. Simulation and 
role play have advantages in medical education including 
sharpening skills before engaging with patients, providing 
video-recording for learner review and assessment, and 
receiving professionally mediated feedback following prac-
tice [19–21].

At the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, requirements 
to minimize medical students’ face-to-face contact created 
educational challenges; medical students were excluded 
from clinical exposure, leaving them eager for any patient-
related communication experiences. Virtual education is a 
proven, powerful tool [22–24]; in one study of 804 medical 
students regarding their perceptions of “E-learning,” the lack 
of patient interaction and technical problems were noted as 
the primary disadvantages; however the ability to increase 
knowledge was not identified as a problem [22]. Further-
more, since the pandemic precipitated an accelerated change 
in the physician–patient communication paradigm with the 
rapid adoption of video-based medical appointments, we 
aimed to design and implement a curriculum teaching virtual 
communications skills to medical students. The purpose of 
this report is to describe our experience and to offer guid-
ance for training programs developing similar curricula in 
the future. The project was deemed exempt by the hospital 
institutional review board.

Materials and methods

We considered resources available to develop our curriculum 
as either specific to our institution or available to all. The 
Inova Fairfax Medical Campus is a Level I trauma center 
and a tertiary care referral center with an academic affiliation 
with the University of Virginia School of Medicine. Inova’s 
30 surgical residents participate in quarterly communication 
training modules; the faculty and staff designing and imple-
menting this pilot course for second year medical students 
were drawn from the Surgical Residency Communication 
team [20]. In 2021, additional faculty were recruited from 
the Eastern Association for Surgical Trauma (EAST) Qual-
ity, Patient Safety, and Outcomes Committee to redesign the 
pilot course to provide a surgical focus. Resources specific 
to our site enhanced our capacity to initiate the program 
without additional funding sources, and included trained 
staff and faculty, pre-tested training materials, and volunteer 
simulated participants (SPs) able to commit two hours/week 
to the course (Table 1). Universally accessible resources 
include training scenarios available online, validated tools 
to assess communication skills, virtual platforms, and a myr-
iad of content experts specifically focused on enhancing the 
patient experience.

After a needs assessment and gap analysis described pre-
viously [21], combined with an appraisal of our resources, 
we identified opportunities to formalize instruction in 
patient-centered telehealth communication skills. Second 
year medical students were recruited from local medical 
schools via email by classmates who were performing as 
teaching assistants (TAs). Those responding and registering 
in the class were offered the option to consent to partici-
pate as research subjects and understood that the course was 
neither required nor graded. We presented the curriculum 
in 5- weekly modules using Zoom technology (Fig. 1a). 
In our second year we modified the curriculum to provide 

Table 1  Curriculum development and implementation resources

Resources to facilitate curriculum development and implementation
Institution specific Ongoing communication training curricula, with tested simulation scenarios, content, and objectives

Patient experience and staff members trained as simulated participants (SPs)
Trauma survivors network [25] volunteers: former patients trained as peer mentors, and as SPs
Multi-departmental team actively engaged in communication training programs: graduate medical education, 

surgery, trauma, research, palliative care, simulation center, and social work
Universally available MedEd portal simulation scenarios [26]

Validated assessment tools [27, 28]
Virtual platforms (e.g., Zoom, GoTo Meeting): readily available and familiar to students and educators
Departments and individuals invested in communication success: patient relations/patient experience, medi-

cal educators, social work, palliative care, risk management, and administration
Clinical colleagues throughout the hospital, with and without acting experience, eager to be trained as SPs 

for simulation exercises
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surgically focused material and updated the module order 
to present foundational skills prior to engaging in the more 
challenging modules such as error disclosure and navigating 
discussions with racist patients (Fig. 1b).

Each 90 min class began with a 30 min didactic presenta-
tion, demonstration, and discussion; lecturers were offered 
a presentation designed by the TAs and course lead. The 
lecture presented tools and techniques identified in the lit-
erature, such as the SPIKES for breaking bad news, NURSE 
for responding to emotions, and ADAPT for communicating 
uncertainty (curriculum summary found in Appendix 1b) 
[12, 29, 30]. Class #1 focused on empathic responses to 
patient and family distress and guided the learner through 
a novel approach to communicating uncertainty [30]. Class 
#2 offered a more nuanced approach to sharing information, 

with a focus on fostering connections with older adults. 
Class #3 presented the SPIKES [12] protocol for sharing 
bad news, followed by class #4 in which many of these skills 
were used to apologize for a medical error. The final class 
provided students with an approach to responding to micro-
aggressions and overt discrimination. [31]

Although brief lectures introduced the topics, we focused 
on developing a cooperative learning climate to actively 
engage the learner by demonstrating techniques in short sim-
ulations between actors and faculty, encouraging students 
to reflect on material in the Zoom “chat” function, and pro-
viding faculty facilitators with prompts to use in the small 
break out rooms [22]. We designed practice scenarios to be 
intentionally challenging; offering a nuanced “real world” 
simulation and increased competency in the core Entrustable 

Fig. 1  a Curriculum Content 
2020, b Updated Curriculum 
2021

Module Focus, Skills, Instructions, Scenarios
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Skills: Empathy; Ask, Respond with Empathy, Teach (ART Loops) 

Student Instructions: 6-week clinic follow up appointment from open laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Patient has 

several underlying conditions, lives in a long-term care facility. Patient recently widowed.

SP Instructions (elderly patient & adult child): Express anxiety re: your recovery, depression, and isolation. Patient 
prompts: “When do you think I will be able to get out and about again? I don’t know how much longer I can live like 

this.” Family (dominating): “How do you know the docs are getting all the right info when they can’t actually see my 

Dad?”
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Skills: Explaining bad news using SPIKES

Student Instructions Explain need for surgery to family via Facetime. Patient admitted for acute appendicitis 3 days 

prior, treated with antibiotics until symptoms worsened; the patient is now scheduled for an urgent 

appendectomy.

SP Instructions (adult child): Express confusion/anger re: decision for surgery “without the family being informed.” 

Share distress re: patient’s confusion/discomfort, pandemic-related visitation restrictions, dif�iculty obtaining 

information. Prompts: “Why are you pushing surgery? Is it because the hospital makes more money that way?” 

“Mom’s been taking antibiotics for days; shouldn’t she be better?” “Thank you for explaining this but I need to speak 

to a real doctor.”
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Skills: Managing bias, motivational interviewing

Student Instructions Take brief history; schedule patient with Dr. Kanumba to address pain management. 

SP Instructions (patient): Inquire into Dr. Kanumba’s ethnicity and citizenship; express concern re: possible accent. 

Prompts: “Could you put me with a doctor without an accent?” Scenario 1: Request motivated by dif�iculty with 

accents due to untreated hearing loss. Scenario 2: Request motivated by belief that “foreigners shouldn’t be taking 

American jobs.” Prompts: “Kanumba doesn’t sound American,” “I have the right to request a different doctor - the 

law is on my side, especially now.” Scenario 3 (SP is Latino or Black): Request physician who shares cultural 

background; motivated by racism experienced by providers. Seek reassurance that doctor will be able to provide 

culturally sensitive care.
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Skills: Disclosing error, service/relationship recovery

Student Instructions Contact parent to disclose mistake: you sent prescription to the wrong pharmacy after clinic 

visit for j-tube assessment following MVC/TBI. 

SP Instructions (parent): Express frustration with delay in treatment and resulting sleepless night. Convey feelings 

of mistrust and fear. Prompts: “What if something more serious happens in the future? It’s hard to trust that this 

practice won’t make another mistake,” “Do we need to be concerned about how long it has taken to get her 

treated?”
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Skills: Communicating uncertainty, managing expectations

Student Instructions Explain need to parent of young adult to be discharged to home from the ED following a 

motorcycle crash and concussion.

SP Instructions (parent) Express concern re: patient’s diagnoses and care needs. Request clarity re: severity of the 

concussion. Prompts: “Did you do everything you could to make sure he’s okay?” “I’m concerned that it’s too early to 

pick him up, are you sure he’s okay?” “Do you know how bad it can get in the next few days?”
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Professional Activities of interpersonal and communication 
skills. [32]

Lectures were followed by 40 min of small group (3–5 
students) skills practice and feedback with actors and closed 
with 20 min of debriefing in the large group (Fig. 2). Small 
group facilitators—including the lecturers and communi-
cation professionals—attended a 30 min meeting prior to 
the course to receive training on our approach to encour-
aging interaction during small group feedback discussions 
(Appendix A). Students were assigned either a “primary” or 
“secondary” role when engaged in simulation; the secondary 
role was used as a “lifeline,” to provide support or assistance 
as needed. After 5–10 min of skills practice, the facilita-
tor engaged all group members in discussion, encouraging 
self-reflection and compassionate feedback. This routine was 
repeated, allowing a second set of students to practice. While 

the scenario remained the same in the second round, the fac-
ulty facilitator directed the SP to alter their performance to 
provide a new experience for the group. All groups returned 
to the main room for final debrief and reflection.

Skill levels during role play were assessed by the SP 
and students observing the simulation using the 14 item, 
physician specific Communication Assessment Tool (CAT) 
[27]. The CAT has been recommended by the Accredita-
tion Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) for 
inclusion in the 2009 ACGME Toolbox [33] due to its high 
internal consistency and validity for patient interactions, 
validated in SP and observer populations [34]. Students were 
sent the assessment tool prior to the start of the course to 
enable them to become familiar with the criteria; SPs had 
assessed students and surgical residents in previous simula-
tions using the CAT. Data were collected by a research team 
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Didactic Focus: Managing racism, responding to microaggressions.

Student Instructions Young patient admitted following MVC, parent at bedside has dismissed all non-white 

providers. Perform as intern who has information regarding clearance for discharge. Practice responding to parent 

bias related to intern’s youthful appearance. 

SP Instructions (parent): You are exhausted, frightened, worried, angry at the hospital, angry that foreigners are 

taking American jobs, angry that you don’t have a job, angry at your spouse, and you feel shame that you have not 

been able to protect your daughter from her crazy father/mother (the other parent). You are frustrated when the 

very young-looking doctor comes to talk about your daughter’s care needs. Example prompt: “I’m sure you’re very 

nice, but I really need to talk to someone who’s – no offense – got real medical experience.” 

Module Skills Focus and Instructions
All Surgical Scenarios
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Didactic Focus: Empathy, Non-Verbal Communication, ADAPT framework: Assess understanding; Disclose 

uncertainty; Acknowledge emotion; Plan for next steps; Temper expectations.

Student Instructions Use ADAPT framework to address family concerns regarding patient discharge needs following 

a motorcycle crash, concussion, shoulder injury. 

SP Instructions (family) Express concern re: patient’s diagnoses & care needs. Request clarity re: concussion 

severity. Example prompts: “Did you do everything you could to make sure he’s okay?” “I’m worried that it’s too 

early to take him home. Are you sure he’s okay?” “Do you know how bad it can get in the next few days?”
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Didactic Focus: Empathy; Ask, Respond with Empathy, Teach (ART Loops) 

Student Instructions: 4-week phone follow up from colon resection and colostomy. Patient has several underlying

conditions, lives in a long-term care facility. Patient recently widowed.

SP Instructions (elderly patient & adult child): Express anxiety re: your recovery, depression, and isolation. Patient 
prompts: “I’m embarrassed that I have a colostomy, worried what people will think about me, and feeling bad about 

myself/losing self-esteem because of it.” Family (anxious): “How can I help Dad maintain a social life with this bag?
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Didactic Focus: Explaining bad news using SPIKES

Student Instructions Patient admitted for acute appendicitis, treated 3 days with antibiotics until symptoms 

worsened; the patient is now scheduled for an urgent appendectomy. Use SPIKES to address family concerns.

SP Instructions (adult child): Express confusion/anger re: errors “without the family being informed.” Share distress 

re: patient’s confusion/discomfort, dif�iculty obtaining information. Example prompts: “Why are you pushing 

surgery? Is it because the hospital makes more money that way?” “Mom’s been taking antibiotics; shouldn’t she be 

better?” “Thank you for explaining, but can I speak to a real doctor?”
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Didactic Focus: Disclosing error, service/relationship recovery

Student Instructions Patient admitted for colostomy; post-op Lovenox initiated before heparin drip discontinued

resulting in episode of hematemesis. Medication error discovered, corrected, and patient hemodynamically stable.  

Student to acknowledge/apologize for error, af�irm team commitment to mitigate harm.

SP Instructions (parent): Express feelings of mistrust and fear. Example prompts: “What if something more serious 

happens in the future? It’s hard to trust that this team won’t make another mistake,” “Do we need to move him to 

another hospital?”

Fig. 1  (continued)
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member external to the class; identifiable details were not 
shared with faculty.

Learners reported confidence levels on module-specific 
skill objectives before and after the sessions using Likert-
type items rated from 1, “no confidence/cannot do it,” to 
5, “completely confident/can do it without a problem.” In 
addition, they provided feedback on what worked well or 
how the module could be improved in open-ended responses. 
Multidisciplinary debriefings with learners, SPs and faculty 
occurred after each course, providing additional, valuable 
qualitative feedback. All analyses were performed using R 
Statistical Software (v4.1.2; R Core Team 2021) [35]. Medi-
ans and interquartile ranges were reported for confidence 

scores and compared using Wilcoxon signed-rank test. P 
values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. The 
primary outcome of the CAT is the percentage of “excellent” 
for each item ranked both years.

Results

Twenty-eight second year students from two medical schools 
registered for the communication course in Year 1 (Y1); 
attendance ranged from 20 to 28 each class. Faculty from 
two academic medical institutions presented material and 
facilitated simulations. Twenty-five students from eight 

Fig. 2  Managing Simulation 
Using Zoom Breakout Rooms

Managing Simula�on Using Zoom Breakout Rooms

*1) Student and SP in simula�on keep cameras on; all others mute and turn off cameras 5 mins
2) Facilitators manage debrief; all par�cipate w/cameras & microphones on 10 mins
3) 2nd simula�on with different student and SP 5 mins
4) 2nd facilitated debrief 10 mins
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medical schools registered for the course in Year 2 (Y2); 22 
students attended all sessions. Faculty from four academic 
medical institutions led the sessions.

Students reported post-session confidence in their ability 
to perform target skills that were statistically higher than 
their pre-session scores, except in the first session of each 
year (Table 2). The modules with the lowest pre-session con-
fidence for both years were “Disclosing a Medical Error” 
and “Responding to Patient Bias;” post-session confidence 
rose significantly for most skills in those classes.

The mean percentage of students receiving “excellent” 
scores on individual CAT items ranged from 5 to 73% over 
the course of both years (Table 3). The lowest scores in Y1 
were received in the first class in both years, and the highest 
were received in the final class. Across the 5 weeks, students 
were rated highest in the behaviors of “Showed care and 
concern” and “Paid attention to me” and lowest for “Encour-
aged me to ask questions” and “Checked to be sure I under-
stood everything.”

Verbal and written feedback in Y1 provided direction 
for the curriculum developers to improve the course in Y2 
(Table 4). As such, we reorganized the order of modules in 
Year 2 to focus on foundational skills in the early sessions, 
building to the more difficult communication tasks in the 
fourth and fifth session. Specifically, we moved the most 
difficult session, “Responding to Patient Bias” from the third 
session (Y1) to the fifth session (Y2), and moved “Commu-
nicating Uncertainty” from the final session in Y1 to the first 
session in Y2. This enabled us to reflect on the pervasive 
nature of uncertainty throughout the course, and introduce 
the foundational skills of empathy and listening carefully to 
the patient’s concerns early on. Students, faculty, and SPs 
appreciated the iterative development of the curriculum 
during the first year; the responsiveness of the curriculum 
developers gave participants a sense of agency and owner-
ship of the course. One SP noted, “Seeking our feedback and 
[taking] it to heart makes [me] feel really valued. I really 
love that you ask for it and take it very seriously.”

Discussion

Designing and implementing a new virtual curriculum is a 
challenging process with multiple complexities; curricula must 
be tightly organized and engaging to be effective. Implemen-
tation can be facilitated by resources commonly available in 
academic medical centers, such as staff and former patients 
eager to be included as SPs, and content experts able to teach 
a fully prepared session. With the “right” approach, learners, 
faculty, and colleagues demonstrate that they can be dedicated 
and engaged participants, despite the possible time burden. 
Learners agree that communication skills can improve with 
practice, and system and provider interest in patient–physician 

communication appears to increase with the implementation 
of such a curriculum.

We used the CAT to assess communication skills, as it has 
been field tested across numerous physician specialties, dem-
onstrating high internal consistency, content, and construct 
validity for patient interactions. As hoped, observer and SP 
skills ratings indicated that student performance increased over 
time. Unsurprisingly, students were rated most competent with 
behaviors demonstrating empathy and fostering a connection, 
and least competent when engaging patients in discussions 
regarding their medical conditions. Despite the ease of using 
the CAT, we found it challenging to balance delivering an 
engaging and effective educational module with collecting 
survey results for both skills assessment and learner feedback. 
Validating our experience, others have noted a significant drop 
in student feedback response rates during online classes in the 
early months of the pandemic [36].

Recognizing that acting in response to participant feedback 
was a critical step in demonstrating a commitment to our learn-
ers and to excellence, we implemented several improvements 
to our approach during the course. We adapted our training 
plans to include demonstrations by the experts to enable 
learners to visualize “best and worst practices” and encour-
age early participation. We reduced preparation time required 
for guest speakers by providing a fully formed presentation. 
We increased class time to allow for demonstrations, extended 
time during break-out practice and debriefing sessions, and 
student feedback during large-group debriefing. Lastly, we for-
malized SP debriefing following emotionally charged sessions. 
Feedback we were not able to address as easily was the lack of 
time for all students to practice in each session and the feeling 
of being rushed in the small group sessions. While increas-
ing class time by 30 min would address these concerns, the 
expanded time commitment might limit faculty and students’ 
ability to participate.

Implementation of this training as a study had its chal-
lenges, including low confidence survey response rates, lim-
iting the generalizability of our findings. Future directions 
for this curriculum include providing didactic material asyn-
chronously in a “flipped classroom” model to optimize valu-
able interactive classroom time, ease the scheduling pressure 
for faculty presenters, and increase convenience for students. 
Furthermore, we aim to increase student and faculty recruit-
ment efforts through national organizations representing and 
supporting students, adding an orientation module for SPs, 
new faculty, and facilitators.

Conclusion

Our intensive curriculum for medical students was ini-
tially developed to allow students extra “clinical” time 
during COVID-related restriction. This unique approach 
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Table 2  Pre- and post-module skills confidence scores, Years 2020 and 2021

P/F patient/family, P values calculated from Wilcoxon signed-rank test, P values in bold have reached statistical significance

Items paraphrased from original surveys 2020
Mean [interquartile range]

2021
Mean [confidence interval]

PRE POST P PRE POST P

Module 1 (N = 20) Module 2 (N = 15)

Ask–Tell–Ask Explore P/F perceptions, concerns prior to 
sharing clinical information

3
[3, 4]

4
[3, 4]

0.14 2.5
[2.1,3]

3.5
[3,3.9]

 < 0.01

Using language that is easy to understand for 
P/F (limiting jargon)

3
[3, 4]

4
[3, 4]

0.59 3.3 [2.7,3.8] 3.8 [3.3,4.3]  < 0.01

Check for understanding after I share infor-
mation

4
[3, 4]

4
[3, 4]

0.64 3.3 [2.7,3.8] 3.8 [3.3,4.3]  < 0.01

Explore concerns in a caring manner when 
the P/F express concern

3
[3, 4]

4
[3–4.25]

0.06 3.5 [3.1,3.8] 4.1 [3.7,4.5]  < 0.01

Use silence to allow for open conversation, 
information processing

3
[3-3]

3
[3, 4]

0.16 2.9
[2.5,3.3]

3.8 [3.2,4.4]  < 0.01

Bad news Module 2 (N = 17) Module 3 (N = 15)
Explore P/F perceptions, concerns prior to 

sharing clinical information
3
[3 - 3]

4
[3, 4]

0.01 3.5
[3.1,4]

4
[3.5,4.5]

0.05

Check for understanding after I share infor-
mation

3 [3 - 3] 4
[3, 4]

0.03 3.4 [2.9,3.9] 3.9
[3.5,4.4]

 < 0.01

Use paralinguistic and non-verbal tools to 
demonstrate empathy

3 [3, 4] 3
[3, 4]

0.23 3.5 [3.1,3.9] 4.1
[3.6,4.5]

 < 0.01

Use silence to allow for open conversation, 
information processing

3 [3 - 3] 3
[3, 4]

0.07 3.3 [2.8,3.8] 3.8
[3.4,4.2]

0.05

Bias Module 3 (N = 10) Module 5 (N = 12)
Explore the patient’s intentions and beliefs 

before developing a plan
3
[2.3–3]

3.5
[3, 4]

0.03 2.9 [2.5,3.3] 3.7 [3.1,4.2]  < 0.01

Use reflective listening to demonstrate atten-
tion and concern

3
[2.3–3.8]

3.5
[3, 4]

0.07 3.4 [2.9,3.9] 4
[3.5,4.5]

0.01

Navigate a conversation with P/F who may be 
eliciting bias

2
[2, 3]

3
[3, 4]

0.02 2.6 [2,3.2] 3.3
[2.7,4]

 < 0.01

Use open-ended questions to explore patient 
fears and concerns

3
[2.3–3]

3
[3, 4]

0.12 2.8
[2.4,3.3]

3.8
[3.1,4.4]

 < 0.01

Error Module 4 (N = 12) Module 4 (N = 16)
Directly disclose and apologize for a mistake 

to patients/families
2
[2, 3]

4
[3, 4]

0.01 2.7 [2.2,3.2] 3.8 [3.4,4.2]  < 0.01

Name the emotion and offer empathic 
acknowledgment

3
[2, 3]

4
[3, 4]

0.01 3.4
[2.9,4]

4.1 [3.8,4.5]  < 0.01

For P/F expressing anger, allow them to feel 
heard

3
[2.75–3]

4
[3.75–4]

0.01 3.2 [2.7,3.7] 4.1 [3.8,4.5]  < 0.01

For P/F expressing anger, facilitate a shift in 
perspective

2.5
[2, 3]

3
[2.5–4]

0.04 2.5
[2, 3]

3.75 [3.3,4.2]  < 0.01

Uncertainty Module 5 (N = 6) Module 1(N = 13)
Assess the P/F understanding before sharing 

new information
3
[3-3]

4
[4-4]

0.09 3.3
[2.7,3.9]

3.5
[3,3.9]

0.34

Directly communicate uncertainty to a patient 
or family

2
[2–2.75]

4
[3.25–4]

0.05 3 [2.4,3.6] 3.2 [2.7,3.8] 0.27

Name the P/F emotion and offer empathic 
acknowledgment

3
[2.25–3]

4
[3.25–4]

0.09 3.4
[2.9,3.9]

3.5 [3.1,3.9] 0.79

Help P/F to develop realistic expectations 2
[2 - 2]

3
[3–3.75]

0.05 2.9 [2.4,3.3] 2.9 [2.5,3.4] 0.67

Explore the P/F story when they are upset or 
distressed

3
[2.25–3]

3.5
[3, 4]

0.04 2.5
[2.1,3]

3.5
[3,3.9]

 < 0.01
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using former patients and patient experience staff as vol-
unteer SPs facilitates low-cost simulation practice and 
may be reproducible in other institutions. Partnering with 
a national organization such as EAST increases student 
access to training when using a virtual platform. Further-
more, our method resulted in high faculty enthusiasm and 
support, and active learner engagement. We believe con-
tinued focus on patient and family-focused communication 

skills will enhance patient care at institutions providing 
such education, as well as those institutions where medical 
students are integrated into practice.

Supplementary Information The online version contains supplemen-
tary material available at https:// doi. org/ 10. 1007/ s44186- 022- 00054-9.

Data availability The datasets generated during and/or analyzed dur-
ing the current study are available from the corresponding author on 
reasonable request.

Table 3  Mean “Percent Excellent” Communication Assessment Tool (CAT) Scores, all students combined

All scores: “% excellent” rating received on CAT Empathy, Ask–
Tell–Ask

Discussing bad 
news

Error disclosure Uncertainty All classes [range]

2020 2021 2020 2021 2020 2021 2020 2021

Showed care and concern 24 38 42 41 39 26 73 19 37.8
[19–73]

Paid attention to me (looked, listened carefully) 26 28 39 36 43 42 54 19 35.9
[19–54]

Let me talk without interruptions 24 28 35 36 36 37 53 23 34.0
[23–53]

Treated me with respect 33 19 32 27 32 39 19 60 32.6
[19–60]

Talked in terms I could understand 12 25 23 27 29 37 47 24 28.0
[12–47]

Showed interest in my ideas about my health 30 14 14 31 27 26 19 53 26.8
[14–53]

Understood my main health concerns 10 28 23 14 22 26 53 19 24.4
[10–53]

Checked to be sure I understood everything 5 18 23 14 27 11 40 23 20.1
[5–40]

Encouraged me to ask questions 5 23 27 18 27 16 27 14 19.6
[5–27]

Mean score, all items 18.8 24.6 28.7 27.1 31.3 28.9 42.8 28.2 28.8
[19–43]

Table 4  Illustrative Comments, Year 1

*Multiples of each comment received following Class 1 and 2

Suggestions*
I feel that a little more extra time for practicing would have been helpful
It might have been helpful to see a role play of a scenario prior to our practice session
I wish more resources were sent out prior to class to prepare further and know what to expect
More examples of being assertive as a provider would be helpful
The active portion of the session felt a little hectic and rushed. Not sure that the distribution of time was appropriate
Challenges
This (“bias class”) was a very hard session, and I really appreciated the feedback and support we all have each other
I do not know if I felt fully prepared to navigate that scenario, but am also unsure of what may have helped me feel more prepared!
Appreciations
I appreciated the presenter’s insights into their personal experiences with bias in medicine
In general, the conversations we had after the scenarios were helpful to reflect and consider others’ experiences
This (uncertainty) session was great. One of my mentors at school always encourages us to not be afraid to show our cards. It is important for us 

to be open and honest with our patients and their families and reassure them that we are doing everything we can
I really liked the example scenarios prior to the breakout sessions! [implemented in response to early suggestions]

https://doi.org/10.1007/s44186-022-00054-9
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